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!C3Tivo Dollars forone year if paid a
the time of subscription; Two Dollarsmid fifty Cents, 'without beviatios
alter taeaxpuation of three months.

IC7AI1 Bills; for Advertisenjenls,.-JQb-- .

Work, orSabscription.considered due, when
contrasted, except against those withavhoTu
we have'Tunniris aocounti

CCr3abicribersfailinglo order discontinuance
of tho-naner- . at the exoiration of thnt?mi

1 A "
for which they tnay nave suhscribed, are con
sidered &i wishing to renew;, and it will.be

4 continued to them accojdingly. "

icy IVo Iaier wiU be sent outof the cohnty
unlaws paid for in advancev "

tCJA Ivartisements inserted at One Dol- -
- tlar irer.Square of Trclv Linesor Le4i for the first insertion; Filly

Cents for each c6ntftiuanrfb.-,- r
liZJ" Persons "advertising by the year, will bo

ckargedThirtj.Dailars for i whole col-,um- n,

Twenty Dollars for oue-h- ali

Ten.Jl"ars .for one-quar- ter. Ko devia-

tion front t7tese trms uiiler cftiy circtiiastancea'.
fey The privilege of. yearly advertisers is

tlrictly limitei to tlieif men ti.imediat and
Tegular business; ana tne iMisjness 01 nn a i- -
Tcrtising firm is not considered as including
that of us individual members "

CCTAnnouncing candidates Tlrrce D 6 11 a i's
io be paid in aieancc in every case. "

COAdvertisements zxot marked with the rTum- -
berof insertions when handedin, will bo con-

tinual tiniilvrderel oai, and payrteitt exacted.
(&Xo advertisement can he inserted gratuitously:
07"Advertisements of a personal nature, inva- -

riallg charged doolie price,
fit7jo3'.iriutitiK: of. .lifUs, "fW

done oa Kew Tyi$e, and on as rcadoquble
terms as any office iifTennessee.

cyKo IVi;cr will be discontinued until all
arrearages arc paid up except at the option of

' the Publisher.- - .

South Ainerican Snakes..

1 q this part of. the Qriaoeo vie re
peatedly saw water-snak-es swimming
from 0Q3 Jsland to another; und in
some instances they, passed over thi
boats, to the great alarm of the pas-S2nge- rs,

bat; without attemptirfg to

do any .jnischief.
.

They are of a
. liffht crreen tjolor, six or eight' feet

lonff, and sw'mf with about a third of

their body raised out of tho water,

propelling themselves rapidly along

by the "undulating motion of their
'tail.' . We were micro! jd by the boat-

man that their prey consists - chiefly

of water rats ar.'d yoang'birds. The

steersman of tha l:iunch3S always en- -

deavor to avoid s tiling under the
trees ihat overhang the river, lest

detach some of the snakes from

tho branches, ; .We frequently saw

numbers of them, exhibiting the most

brilliant colors, while basking in the

sua on trees. Aa European' tTav-llf-r.

who visited those parts in 183S,
Jay-dow- n to sleep upon the bank of

til9 UrinOCO, uuu. waa iccciiMj'
tnddby cries 'of. alarm andhorror.
What was his dismay when he found
v,;mcclf onnvmled in. the folds of

: innumerable snakes? "The native,

boatman, whose ' cries ; had. a:
roused Hm, proceeded to deliver him

from the hideous coils ia 'which he was

enmeshed; but "the .traveller never
completely recovered the shock

which he had received. 'His ncrys
were completely unstrung; and he died

"
delirious about four years afterw'ards

"

at Pdrto Rico. ;'

The Savannah Republican is an
exception to tho know nothing press.

It is decent and manly in its. opposi-

tion to Mc. Buchanan, and compli-

ments him highly. k"IIe is a states-

man free from all fanatical or section-

al prejudice, and a true friend of the
Constitution-an- d the Union V-'bi-s

past course upon the most alarming

question of the present day, has been

euchas to free --him from Southern
suspicion and prejudice. We shall

, not," it says, '.'lay at his door charges

of abolition and unfriendliness- - to

the South." Mr. Buchailan, an old

line conservative i democrat;" ".we
' breath freer, and felt lightened 6f a

'load of apprehension" thatlhe nomi

nation fell on ueo worthy, a man, as

"James J3a.chanan, of Pennsylvania".
' The course of the Republican is : in

honorable contrast to that of most of.

the know nothing papers m the
South. But it is "labor lost" for

thein.to'seek to convince the people

of the South, that Mr. Buchanan . is

their enemy.'' The unscrupulous na-

ture of the attacks upon him will

redound to his advantage, and en-

dear him the more to the people.
v'i--

;

V
' RevDr. -- Haiscy,';of XouigviUer

has receiFcd a unanimous call to

become the pastor of tie!. Second

"Vresbjte'rian Church, Nasi) trille,

tvitU a salary of S2,opp and a'Upuse,

. The Desperado's Lasttangt

t ;BrcaAELr.st8uarjrxBriELD. .

AmoDg the desperadoes ajtd duel
ists of the South and West, I . have
neer known one who did riot have
his "cowardly days' season3 when
be used dishonorable mean3 to avoid
the very p5rsoual ; (fifficolties which
at other times furnished his ehief
nmusement and delight Some men
are only heroes - when intoxicated.
Others borrow all "their bravery from
tho passion of. - love, and revenge.
Many, fight well in the1 ranks of nn
army, yet fly in terror from an indi-

vidual foe; while some display " the
most reckless darin in all single !
combats but runaway at tha first" fire
of a platoon. . ;':;.--- ; '

' The mosf remarkable peculiarity
aud incosiatency may
be found among, the Mexican braves
of the Rio 'Grande, who evince the
utrnostfear at the. sight" of pistols
especially revolvers;' but shrink not
from the most terrible combat ' with
Bowie-knive- s; indeed, they never re- -

tuse the challenge from even -- an
American, provided . they can have
the choice of those favorite weapons.
As it may naturally be supposed,
they become wonderfully expert in
the use of their deadly implements.
I have seen them stand, and, without
a tremor or token of affright, hew
each ' in r pieces, until one rr both
adversaries sunk do'wn dead or ex-

hausted. . .

" ' "'." ''.
' Bat woq to the unfortunate enemy
who did jaot possess their ' marvelous
dexterity with the naked dagger!
The first blow, one mortal Mexican
stab, always, in such casas, termin-
ated the struggle by piercing the
combatant's heart. ; . '..

.
Among the most notorious duel-

ists in this eavage species of conflict,
Pedro Palacios, cf Brownsville, was
altogether preminent. He boasted,
and doubtless with, entire truth, of
having slain a score of men on the
Rio Grande, besides' unknown num-
bers in other parts t)f Mexico. lie
followed the profession of a gambler,
aud, therefore, wandered from the
mouth of the rivtr to Laredo; in
every neighborhood might be seen the
graves of his .

- victims,
" until his

name became a terror to thewholej
frontier. ''.., '
' It may seem strange to 'persons

unfamiliar with the country; that he
was not doomed to legal punishment
for his.deeds; but the singular' fact
admits of easy explanation. For two

or three.years after the war the courts
were not organized ;. and besides he
perpetrated all his various homicides
m fair figat, and according to the
forms recognized .by the , code of

honor; and, moreover, when prosecu- -'

tions at last assailed himt he obtained
security in the character of the jurors
called to try the issues. '

, .'..-
It must not be imagined, however,

that his countless quarrels originated
at the gambling-tabl- e, or - grew out
of the questions relating to his fair-

ness in dealing cards: the cause was

both more romantic and revolting.
His wife Juana, one of the most
fascinating women ever born in Mex-- (

ico, accompanied him as a- - partner,
and bewildered the adverse players as
niuch by her extraordinary . beauty,
as the husband did by his skill; while

on every occasion and wherever she
went, her charms inspired the be-

holders with a. sort of phrenzied pass-

ion, (haf t in spite of reason, pra-dencea- nd

peril brought adventur-

ous lovers to her feet. ' 1

Bnf.'Peiro! Palacios was jealous
even to madness, :and" the slightest
attentions fo' his' bewitching .siren
aroused bis mtfrderous-wrat- h 'and

? railed - tovengeanceaad he never
thro7 the onus of the' challenge on

his enemy, of to provoke the first
assault, when ns blow of his Bye
knife usually settled the controversy
and silenced. theiwooing of bis" rival

'forever. -
- - -

In themonth of September,1852,
the District ,Courtas inaugurated
in the town of Xaredjj,' '.and a grand
faridmgo,Yi&s given on the first fiienf
in houor of, the 'new judge,-- and'.,to
the boundless delight of the lawyers

in attendance. ' The multitude as--
sembled in the Public Square and
the full moon,1 jrj cloudless splendos
rendered the air.Bolumineus. as to
require no lamps; nor . torches. The
entire ,

"Mexican population turned
out besides the rnenra of. the bar
and 'all the young 1 officers . of the
army from the neighboring fort.

, A scene Of greater gayety or an
imation could uot well be Dictured.

"ii: I "j i "v-- ias in murrv ntinpprs rmarpn m:a
kJ-U- ..

faceseemeQ ndient with 6miles of love
and happiness. But all did not eniOV
themselves thus innocentlv. .Near
ohfi Corner of the old church' irthArffild phrenzy of Ungovernable pas- -

."P, no, u rWLU ed of
Captain Surely you r ' rVJ ? : ir .

gtam 01
, kitchen.

not a gambler, and a n;KalK hBvnr, flW,n, ia,e w- - nut"
half a ne?ro at that.on e'oaal terms? . . . .... . tlowara, weanea at His .own bach- -

rtftf ra rT f na en tin m rrn f U trA n I

nvrni e l.nik Jllaitio VHViO VI UUlu ' BCACg ' alUUUU I

that altar of Mexican worship the
' "

mbnte-tabl- e.

Juana Was dealer of.tHe
Cards, while her husband raked down
iV. - m.i 'i . iiuw mouey or paia me lose aevts.
And never did a contrast
present;..itself; than '

that which
stood revealed in the. abearance of
thecoupl i .?,Kt mnti tr
a man ol herculean mould, with dark
frAninV fm'n, fa..-- L0,v wuiuioo, wvouj
onnn0a)oA hv nnoK If ki u
;r-:r-

vr vv.rwAuB0.nair ana awng, DUSOVDeard; indeed
little 01 tllS Visage COUld be'seen, 8ave
a pair of Sinister flashing .eyes, and

L L V i '. . n

uswk.. .1113 domes. were coativ; naorn.JJ - I

eu wun guuenng jeweis while the
silver handle of. his enormous knife
shone conspicuously above the snowv I

Tho wfa oiV ; l'.;j;l-
iiuo a laii, aicuuoi nw

man. , of- - exnmsirn Rhnnftflvrv
limn ana feature . beinsr a ke full of
grace with shinioo; ringlety ,black
ao lud la Veil a 11 UK. H IHHh nPHmv 51 n(l I

beautiful as a star, and eyes so large,'
darki dreamv and overflowinp-- teit.h
ure, that they seemed every, moment
melting with the warmest emotions
of unutterable love. " And this look
of. tenderest passion constituted the
magic of her power tho indefinable,v-- IAI
and resistless charm which enchained!
the gazer's heart, and fettered eve--
ry thought to the footstool of - the
mighty enchantress.. .

v

Several officers wearing the 'unH
form bf ' the United States, und n
vouncr attornev. estfiPmpd tho' mnf
handsome man in Texa. one Elbert
Wallace, 'approached the monte-tatt- e,

and uttered simultaneously exclama- - a

tions of. surprise when they beheld
the lovely'vision presiding n'a'

. dealer
at. the game. ; . : , ; .

": "How beautifulf! 'cried Captain
isrewion; ... )7 . .,
' 'She" is an angell" added . Lieu-- 1 .

tenant Tucker. . . . , , ; ... .
... Tlje whiskers of .the jealous hus-

band curled with ire, like those of
an infuriate tiger; and 'such a terrible
gleam shot from his diabolical dark
eyes, that a dozen of the spectators
grew pale with, fright, aud several
retreated from the. --circle in antici-
pation of an immediate explosion., . ;

But the .young ; lawyer, Elbert
Wallace, who was himself, of"a most
fierce and irascible disposition, and
who felt insulted by the scornful
glance of the ' gambler, precipitated '

the catastrophe "by an act of reckless
audacity.--- - Taking two steps forward,
he thrust' his fingers playfully, into
the shower of raven ringlets, and ad-

dressing the beautiful Juana in. , ten-

der tones he said '
-- . h j

' 4kPretty one,icome, leave"that; ug-

ly he greaser, and 'go' home with me
to" Brownsville. 1' will make you
mistress of a fiue mansionand that
will be better than' following-- such a
donkey like vagabond as the wretch
beside yool" '.; :; ; ' -

,'. She 6miled'. and blushed a look off
nameless fascination, . and he wa3 on
the point of , urging his request in
perhaps warmer and 'wilder words,

when the' impetuous husband snatch-

ed up a handful ".of silver from the
table, and dashed it in hs face with
such fury, as to bring ; blood , both
from his "lfps and nose, crying out at
the same timer- - "

; , .

I'.VThere ,t'ake ihat as an insult from

the ogly'greavanifightabou
.if jou.dare!- -

: Wallace jeiurBed .the biow and

the men clfnchcd "but the ' straggle,

tUqugh desperate, proved very brief,
for the 'attorney seemed powerless

thA

as an .infant fn the herculean bands
bfPalacios. 'The foes "were, soon
separated, yet far from being satis-

uQ. iie, lawyer .considered himselc
foreyer disgraced by the humiliation
oC his defeat, and shouted in accents

lot thunder v ,

. JJOg Of B Mexican, ! dely you to
I mortal combat! " One of ustwoshall
4r.nw,- -. 1i tt,:n ,J ' p.

uuvei uuil lu auiuuiiu aitvc:
"nftvAn .KolUr, -- :j,:,rt,i
tf gambler, in. tones of savage tri- -

umPn V "

xes, yes! replied Wallace in a

SIOD

I nront ' ' ancntrmt tho nf-ho-

""vykv, ,. vun,
hvUb ferocious joy.' "I choose Bowie- -

knives and Will, settle the afiair . as
60on as you like ! .

;it "e - now tnen this in--
lefnnf k" I
0,,aui "1CU oiic.

' nal eise can 1 ao uemanaea
the rawvflT.'fiflrefilv: Nn nflpmnn

V: v- - - o-- -'

would fldviSfl me to endiiro Kimh si
"".t,-.--;---"-- 7

"a"l0' ; - ;

LUKe a Plsl0" ana SD00C ine,
Ca aowP Ke a. WOU I . said --LieUten-

lent 'Vnilrav 1

; J-- VUti "0 "aJ w oclcu'- - - I

ouuucu l"ouv lu&uca s". J

ever: exciaimea ine nign eoui- -

e attorney, ..never will . I. slay a

Provocation, without ffivinff. him .r' . a. o 7 I

lair.cuauue ior ins iuo. . a wouia aie
ujobu luouastuu iiiues ramer man

Tnurder tne meanest wretch in Mexi
. '

In vain the : JU(3gQ - ?n(1 a11
.

tbe
members of the bar essayed to shake
1 06 V0UDo man s.iron resolution,
Ahe preliminaries were speedily arV -
rouged, and the two mortal antago- - '

D'fst3 assamed their stations at the
distance often feet .apart, waiting

.
for

1f 1. I

lDe wora 10 rus0 upon eacn ptoer
th ophlted knives, or advance slow

Iv as pleased them . best. , .
; iasi, uapqain Drewion, as ir.e

Ine
- - VliIace 6a" tDe 6,gnaI;

GIld theyoung lawyer leaped like a
on toward his foe, and aimed an aw

ful blow a tins bosom; which the other
a? rapidly parried, and returned with

tliru. like lightning. It was
.
the

true Mexican, stab one,, only, one,
. needed no . repetition for it

penejrated the heart of the attorney,
who fell upon the earth, and
without a eroan. . . .. .

. Then Palacios held up the reeking
knife in the moonlight, and uttered
aloud laugh, so wild, fearful and un-

earthly, that it rsounded .more, like
tb" battle-cr- y. of the dvii, than any
intonations of mere human , organs.
But it proved to, be his - last laugh; .

for. at that .moment the pistol of a
Texan ranger .roared on the night
air; and the Mexican,: dropped dowii
on the corpse of his enemy, with a
blue bullet-holethrou- gh ;the centre
of his forehead. ... And such nearly
always is the end of the Desperado.

1jRHEBL ilU5M PORPOISE .'SkINS.- -t

At a recent industrial exhibition of
one of London; societies, among
other ' novelties was some curried
leather frbmr the skin of the 'white
porpoise. A' report says tcit seems
to possess the essential requisites of
toVghne&s and softness, and has been
considered superior to the kins of
land animals; the.price is 'the same
as that of. the best , calfskin; . but a
sample pair' of boots shown is stated
to have worn1 out seven s61es."V

t III Health of tits ;Empbr1s Erj-GENrE-
.A

letter to. ; the New York
Tribune, says:

k f ; "
: ; : :. .

V. "The Empress Eugenie is jikely
to remain an invalid for life. Her
feet are paralyzed and 'though: the
physicians hold ont the hope that a
few days may' restoro her to her for-

mer t health, her .'recovery ,1s very
prooiemauc.

The cost of tho. past two years
war in the "East, to the three, pri nci- -

pal powers engaged tnereio, is ign
tedn hundred millions of dollars!

'ilLllJlLll'lllll !'' " ' ' ' "l" IT" m'ii'T. I.' IIWl'llIIMl"n Hw'lMIII 'ill ... IlimilWII M I H
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Mexican

Palacios

stronger
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"

expired

"
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j Flin Ont the tanner!

Fiing' out the banner! and swear'not to yield
Buchanan andBreckenridge haste to the field;

fTl1? fearless Democracy, tandedonce more

lilave8wo;ntliat tlieday of disruption ia o'er.
I Let the simal bo forth over mniintirins and dells
i o- - :
Th'ero'saunionof heartaandannionof 'shells.

Hushed be theory, those not bom on the soil
Are dangerous spies, fit for treason and spoil:
"ur rather invited the wrong and opprest
Under Liberty's treato find shelter and rest,

U14 UV A V AA UA y f LJ VCkAAU IU0 Via V W

I ' l., -- ,

be the cra.vens.who basely forget
jKosciusko.Pulaskand the young La Fayette;
L Princeton beat witness where Ifercer was

slain. . - .- -

ilius UUk ,
Let ifc fl?at feared by tyrants, in every sea;
Let the worlJ those grand lessbnsof iusticebe

, taught ... .t
'

'.

For which Jefferson wrote and" Old Hickory
Black traitora and foes mns soon beat a retreat,
For banded once more the Pemocracy meet.

wi,t.M ,ua e..i
V I AAV UVitt V ALA AVStAA UllOCttUl WViUUiU

ior. - ; ' - to bay,
Wokout for Old Buck! should yo bring him
A stag of ten antlers he'll prove in the fray;

Thera is union of he arts.and union of "shells."
,-

v ir!. 1 r

I love thee for thy treses bright .

Of wavy, silken hair; -- 1 .

.
' And for the look of happiness

Thy features ever wear.' V '

-- 1 love thee for thy sparkling eyes, r

; of calm deep thoughtful blue;
I love thee fbr thy coral lip,
". Thy cheek 0f rosy hue

; i iove thee for thy pacefui forV; So slender and so ligW"'
- -j iove thee for thy snowy, neck,

Thy hands so small and white.

But most I love thee for the heart
That is so good and true; ...

.'Tis better than the softest curls: '

Orjgyesof brightest blue.
'

?Tis. better than the fairest iorm, '

The rosiest cheek or mouth;

; For 'tis the soul ofTnnocence,
The well of love and truth. ,

The Bachelor's. Notion cf Widows.
Widows, like two edged swords, s

things,;
And lead nien.by" the nose as pigs with rings;
Their chief delight is digging up their first,
"The best of jnen," to prove you are the worst.
Marry her not unless her first was .

But even that may not quite chain her tongue,
For they may etill comparisons puisne,
And say "The Gallows is too good for you."

The Metdodist Episcopal CnuRcn
South. We learn from the
Christain Advocate,; tLat during the
last conference.year there was an in-

crease of one hundred ' and thirty-si- x

itinerant preachers and twenty-fo- ui

thousand five hundred and eighty- -
mne members m; the connection.
Total --preachers two thousand and
seventy-nin-e; total membership," six
hundred and twenty-seve- n thousand
and nine hundred and ninety-tw- o.

There was during the year a decrease
oi membership m the Kentucky, Holsj

diana missions 'and ah. increase mall
the other' conferences. .

PfiiCE OPPcpprES IN EsGLAKD.

The pack of hounds of Mr.' Richard
Sutton were sold a few weeks since,
under the hammer, at Quoran Ken-ne- K

Leicestershire, England ' This
rlluntingpack,consisting of thirty-nin- e

flogs, from one to years old, sold
for $7,500. The puppies, 50 i4
number, wepe put up in lots of five
each, and brought, altogether, '$2,-30- 0.

r- v .

Wild Pigeons. It is stated that
in the woods' of Sullivan county,
New York, ' incredible numbers . of
wild pigeons have, settled, building
their nesls and rearing their young.
Near Monticello, there was a ! 'flock
of; thtm 'estimated r to .be "twelve
miiesin length!

' '
: :

Ner,Yor04sa.urn. oaatess. ,k
.

--'Cowhides and CossMcucy. ; .
' The Diario, -- of Madpd,wtelb a . We tear great deal irthe Tree-toag- h

story of New YorkUife,iVrhlch Sjil papers (says an Exchange) of
we CQiidense lor tSe benefit .of our the horrid ..cof hidings adminiaiered '

readers who delight ia nmahtic tales:

. A Tew years 'back, according to
the Diario, 'an English. . nobleman, a

manufactured
there

grandee the first water andLM'Sotaksglemanufacto oLcowhides
eccentncian the school,. - -

mo. the Southern -- States. The cute
honored Is ew York with his : .

his money. "He lived incornilo Eogknders bradght the negroes

and sole amusement consisted in 'bsre originally, sell us the cowhides
wandering "through the streets after! to whip tljem then make "an
nightfall, and in relieving those, of avTfui SQiYt Hbgver the 'horrors of

his fellow creatures" had expe--1 rr" ' , . ,

. - slavery and the cruelty
nenced the pains povertv or iL ,- -

alUes of dissipation. While ueon
one theser-human-

e excurions; hejnsngaged at : tiriie-b- ia the

inendr remonstrated "'TlLT.uur,:uu, , .
Brewton. will "

meet with

won,

.

the

Cursed

hung;

Texas

encountered .a young ftmale who
tenderly .solicited alms.. Inquiring
her history, he found her be au
orphan of surpassicg beauty, with an
intelligent and orf"vexce!l-n- t

elor's existence, . and worT by
romance ox me ueggar gin a msiojy,
tendered to her his heart, his- - coronet
and his hand. The sequal according
to the DiaxiOy is that at a ball given
by the Emperor, a duchess,
radiant ' with beauty, and sparkling
with diamonds, won the hearts : all
observers. That distinguished lady
was the mendicant the
New York streets.

On the 10th n!f Hie c7.f. of

These "cow

We 'beliuve i3;

wildest
presence

and
his

witb

who

mind,

Russian

nej oniy worin amer
this

GoIu

five

Boston, 111., were alarmed by a a .barroom, Jn lie.
port that a gang of robbers nereiSumner vein, Brooks

in that vicinitf, and that an attack 4.roP ID aEl1 nrawin near to pay
might be expected (rom thcra tha compliments to Mr. Chaffer, that
evening. The night proved to 'Qaividual vamosed like chaff before

dark, stormy ' and rainy, and this the whirlwind .
- ,- ,. :

frustrated.their attempt.; Oa the 'c -

next Monday evening, at the request :.IniE3. The
a' man named Bradbury, who is j

kneraw (SC.) Gazette says, that on
the chief bf tho gang, one named V? evening of the 19th inst, the
Allen and himself went to Keitlis- -

burgwith the intention cf taking!.uPn a "W0 6QlIer la a.bcxly, and
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